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Trio PaM Joint 
Birthday Honor

BrVan ItcBride, Mrs. Hclt 
MoOtll and Keith McGIll t 
celebrated birthdays lii the las 
week In May, so to conclude fes 
tivitles Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Me 
Bride gaYc a dinner for th 
three last Friday at the Me 
Bride home, 2B819 Walnut st 
Other invited gUests were Mar 
cclla McGIll ahd Mrs: Britta 
Anderson.  

w

Uin&Kamp's
K E I I C *

Thuht,

11, 12) 13

WHITE 
MOUNTAIN

FRENCH 
HEARTH

dozen

tf
FeatilFMi.it Regular PHcoi, 

.Summer Candy 
Assortnunt Ib: box 69c 

VAM.de FANS-bf 
Fine Ice Cream. . . . each 5c

Phone 1381

Safely Rules For Gas and Alt Raids
Coincident-with the' issue of 307 gss masks and 10 decohtaml 

nation suits to trained local Civilian Defense workers last Saturday 
and Sunday, V\t Office of Civilian defense requested thi< newspape 
(o publish the following instructions; The wording of theit rum Hat 
been approved by the authorities:

\VlfAT TO DO IN AIE RAID
1. In any alt_ raid or blackout take cover Immediately.
A. If you are away from home get off the street. You are 

10 times safer In a building than standing or walking on the 
street. If you .are In a car pull to the side of the road Imme-' 
dlately. Do not double park. Keep clear of fire plugs'. Qet out 
of the car> bus or streetcar arid take stieltcr.

B. If you are at home talw Immediate blackout precau 
tion*. Extinguish ail lights. Have your fire-protection equipment 
ready, do to your blackout room1 ; It should be the safest room 
n your house. Stay away from windows. Bomb explosions shBt 
ter glass for considerable distances.

,2. Don't use the telephone. Remember thbse pcrsdhs who 
have been trained to protect you  the atr-raid warden*,' hre 
watchers; auxiliary firemen, 'auxiliary police arid many dlbe'lfk   
must be able to get really Jmportant messages through. Your 
personal calls have got to wait until after the all-clear.

3. If you are caught in the bpeh, lie dbwll bri your stomach. 
You are twice as safe, lying down as standing up.

4. If jheehdiary bombs fall; play B coarse spray of water 
in, them. Put out the fires started by the Incendiaries first,; 
:hen devote your attention to the bomb. The coarse spray of 

water oiirh's th'6 bdnib UjJ faster. A heavjr jet, stream bf buotttst 
of water will make the bomb explode, if you have no wily of 
reatlhg the bomb with water, cover It with dry sand. Then 

with a blunt-nosed shovel Scoop the bomb onto a pile of sand 
lump the sand and bomb Into a pall and take (t outside.

3. Remethber; obey your air-raid warden and other mem- 
>or9 of the United States citizens defense corps. They are try- 
rig to help you.

8: Above all k*ep crjo'l^-stajr tibme put out lights take 
halter He down stay away from windows. You can help.

TO" M 4» A OAS ATfAck
1. Serious Injury rrtay result from exposure to liquid gas 

which may fali from airplanes. It Is therefore Imperative^ to re 
mam Indoors arid keep tb* window^ closed.

2. -War gases are heavier than air If you are inside 
uildlng remain therfr and,. it'. possible, go Upstairs. Do not com 

plicate 'the rrtlHUry effStt by le'avlrig yoiir house uniSss clrcum 
stances' make lt ; abBOlutpiy riecdssary. If ybti are outside an 
riot able to Inrnledlattiy. go Indoors, walit db not ruri get ou 
of the- gas area. Avoid puddles of liquid gas, basements, valieya 
and other low rilacfa;

3. If the windows of your rorirrt are broken go to art 
other, room or' get but bf th* building.

4. if- ybU ha** belSn Wcjfcsfed to a war ga»-. 
A. Breath* through cloths wet with   baking soUa solution 
B'. if you cdn .gd Ihsldte a bolldlrlg, do sb; but first rerhbvi 

'Our out*r clothing and ieaf« It outside.
C. Wash your hands and theH ycHir' fact with lauridry soa1 

and water;
B: TrViSh ywut- ey^S at orlce with A large amount of a solu- 

Ibh of baltihg soUa, bnc ttaSpdonful bf baking soda in a glass 
if water.

E. Take a bath; using plenty of laundry soap. 
F: Wash your eyes again with baking soda, solution. 

8  If'splashes britriuld gas have gotten on you  
A. Using snuali pieces of cloth, cleansing tissue or tolle 

pen blbt up' as tiUicft 8f ,tH6 lltfUta aa yftu cifi, belrig catefu 
Ot to spread It:

B; Daub th« cohUrWftated area with cloths wet with- Cidrox 
PdreX;

B, C, D B arid P In 4 above.
riot g«t excited. Lie down and cover yourself with 

blanket. Your alr-rald wardfeh wtli siimfab'n medical aid.
There is rio Imrnediate* serious   danger from exposure to any 

fcrtbwn war gas It you follow tinae staple rules. 
Clip them otit ana memorize them.

of Service Men Have 
Deputies' In Ov*r 600 USO Clubs

Mothers and fathers Of bUr figHting men are finding that 
hey have "deputies" lii rnOrb than 668 USO clubs and servide 
tilts scattered throughout the' United States and in the off   
hore bases, according tb L. fe. Stanley, local canipaign chairman

the 1942. War Fund Campaign of 
Floods of letters reaching 
SO headquarters come from
arents expressing gratitude for 
he'work USD Is doing in'giv- 

the men in uniform a "home- 
way-from-honie", Stanley said. 
The letters also show -that 
dthlng . helps morale at home 
0 much as a feeling of confi- 
cnce that somebody Is taking 
n Individual Interest in the men 
it front.
"This is one of the more, per- 

o'nat aspects of USD clubs and 
peratlohs. Next year; as'a re- 

of Its approaching $32,000;- 
K) War Fund Campaign, USO 
ahs to have more than 900 

and smaller units."

lucy, iuv<

f USO.
SUE Member Agencl*

Staniey pointed iout that there 
is no end to the variety of re 
quests 'that USO receives as 
friendly Haisbh officer between 
th6 service .men and their fatri- 
Uie's. He sajd, "a man stationed 
at a large California camp cbn- 
traqted debts which had to be 
paid at'bhoe. He was being kept 
on duty at a remote spot In 
the camp and couldn't attend to 
the matter- himself. At his re
quest a USO voman worker

and delivered it to the boy her1 
self, taking part of her evening 
off to do^sd.. The soldier refund 
ed the rribney to her later."

THfese substitute parchts are 
recruited from USO'8,six merti 
be'r akencies, the Young Mfn' 
ChrlatTin Associations, thb Na 
tloriaJ ^Catholic Comrtiunhy SerV 
ibei the Salvation Army, th 
Young Women's Christian Assfa 
ciatlojis, the Jewish WeUar 
Bdnird. and the NaUbnal trav 
elers Aid Assoclatloh.

Mdny directdrs make a polri 
bf sehdtnfc cards to tHe pdrehts 
of service men whp cill at USfc 
clubs, Stanley said. Almost in 
variably the parents reply a 
some length. They usually apol 
bgize for taking the^ director1 
time', but say It means every 
thing to correspond with sdme 
brie who Is seeing the(r so 
regularly and who regards hli 
as an individual,. not just 
soldier.

Serves as st*t« R^giStrj-
In one of these letters a 

father wrote: "Before he 
Brafted   my- boy wanted to be 
come a'physician. Now bethinks 
he wbn't ever have the oppor 
tynity and he wants tri fdrgfe 
about it. I know he would
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TWO TORRANCE STATIONS
1601 CAllSON 

AT HARVARD
2007 CARSON 

AT GRAMERCY

LOS ANQriLES. BiiMh delu- 
siorr about the Cause of th 
prestrit war exists in trie United 
Slates, says Of. H. Arthur 
Sieinci-) associate prof^ssdr of 
political sclehcb.at the Los An 
geles campus of the University 
of California.

"Too many of us are stlli con 
vinced that Germany, Italy an 
Japan were 'have-not' countries 
With certain 'rijoral rikhts' to 
claim ntore territbryj more peo 
ple, more trade, more raw mate 
rials, hibre boal, Iron; oil 01 
whatnot," a^EBJ-ts Dr. Steiner.

"The; trlitrV- Is that the Axis 
pbweHi are only 'waht-more 
powers, in exa9tly the same 
sense that Al Capone wa: 
'want.-more.'

" 'Otiris for butter1 is a 
ga* embracing arfompteto, anti- 
de'mocratlc philosophy."

a good   doctor arid I wondci 
if there was any pla.ce In your 
city whore he could study med 
icine in his spare time. I live 
in trie country and I don't know 
much about, .those things."

Through USO, arrangements 
Were thade with a ideal hospi 
tal for the son to take medical 
ipyrses at night. He proved so 

efficient that the Army now has 
lts>J«-/fa him for the medical 
corps.

A USO club near a Texas 
riava) base has1 large registry 
cards on the wall, one for each 
state In the Union. In sighing 
the cards sailors frequently con 
tact friends from their home 
state who happen to be sta 
tioned in the region. Thb eighth 
Missouri card Is Is now in .use 
out the original still hangs. This 

because ah old man comes 
to look at It every day. It 

)ears thb signature of his son 
who shipped bllt from the post 
several months ago ahd hasn't 
5een heard from slHce.

MAII, WESLEy .1. QRlTTON, 
rt OJ*--"i know marly wo- 

nen will Join the service, as 
leeri to win as ni)y soldier. But 
 rtllsted. men, sad to say, In 
variably gain weight. That's a 
Kttblem fob the girl votun- 
Sers."

New Itaiand Women's Anny Aids Air Pea »

TboK memben of New Zealand's Women1* Aulliarjr Air Fort . . . _ 
New Zetland Ak Force Station, h»ve taken onr many dullei onee uilfned to i

hat duty.

tnlnlni at ! 
icn now uslfned to  

Keheareal for Bombing in Portland

CALIi=ORHlA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Interesting CalKomlans

AUCE LA CAVA, taking 
naii's J°b us service station at 
tendant In S. F.   "Some of the 

customers seem a llttl

'Oman waiting on them. But 
hey get over It soon  and they 
ever. get fresh. The war makes

e nlcq." 
ART COHN, Oakland sports

 dltor   "I kno\V of at least 
irec Oakland ball club chuck- 

who are having a horrible 
sasdn, And I know why. Their 
rros are sore from pitching  
it pitching fast balls, but high-

ban's.".
ALFRED .1. LUND BERG 

re»., Sfaite chamber of com
meree  "Our California s h 1 p -

 Uildtng industry is no transl- 
>ry phase of our Industrial life 
h* establishment and malnten- 
ice df a great merchant mar-

UNCLE SAM WANTS YOU 

' v't(j> TAKE A VACATION

THIS XEAR. 

AN ALL-OUT REST . . .

Away from your job, away frdm the increased hours and the
effort of the last, six rhorltfis will send you back to your job

  doubly efficient. . '

> Go by the Greyhound or Union Pacific . . . leave the car 
i behind, you save rubber, wear and tear. But before leaving,
drop inlo our store and you will find many items necessary
for an enjoyable vacation.

: REMEMBER THE BEACON

IS Y0UR< TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS. AND THE DRUG 

STORE WITH A FRIENDLY SERVICE.

BEAtOft DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 180 TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS

Gramercy and Cabrillo
Torrance

inc will be a prime national | 
necessity after the war is won."

\V K. CROUCH, U.S. Flah and 
Wildlife Service Division official 
 "There are more than 900,000 
big game animals killed In this 
country annually. That much 
meat, ^with all other -fish and 
game, * could feed an army of 
5.000.000 men 7(5 days, If our 
regular food supplies should run 
low.".

I{ERB CAEN, S: P, columnist 
. "Only a few people came over 
In the Mayflower. But we're all 
in. the same boat now!"

BASIL. HATHBONE, Holly 
wood star "The worst fault In 
feminine voices ia tenseness. It 
can cause most of the other 
faults, such as rasping, indis 
tinct, monotonous,   hoarse or 
high-pitched voices."

DOROTHY SCHOEAiER, Pttsa 
dena shbw girl, on tour selling 
war bond*-1-''! used to think I 
couldn't dance without a re 
hearsal, costumes and makeup. 
But I've tapped at 8:30 a. m., 
without music, ahd dbne boogie- 
woogie to military band and 
pipe organ. Now I have really 
lived."

MBS. BUDDY BAKH   "I'm 
glad Joe Louis knocked out 
Buddy In the first round In their 
last fight. One-round knockouts 
don't hurt as much as ten 
rounds of being chopped up  
and I want my Buddy with all 
his buttons!"

CAPT. EDWARD M 
EY, U. S. maritime con
er-^-'The men on the I 
the men who load the i 
above all, the officers 
Who take the ships ou 
are the very heart of 1 
effort." !

Much of northerri 
consists of "tundra," I 
expanse covered by se<
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For better ca 
and biscuits we 
KC Baking Row

Say l*adlng Coo 
School Demomtn

 «  If you want the sune results obtained by Ame 
baking expert! use the baking powder so many of these ex 
depend on K C Baking Powder. 

K C gives you the finest quality you can buy yet its low 
price saves you real mooey full Mb. can cost) only ISc. j 
Get a can of K C from your grocer today learn how ( 
easy it is to get superior baking results »my tin


